
bespoke  cleanse 

If you are no stranger to how a HIC cleanse works, you are now able 
to customise your own 1 day cleanse or 2 day OG cleanse according to  
the recommended sequence and selection of nutritionists designed juices!

1 day cleanse : 6 x 500ml bottles of juices to replace a day’s diet
Keep your calories intake around 1000 - 1200 kCal per day

OG 2 day cleanse : 5 x 500ml bottles of juices to replace a day’s diet
Keep your calories intake around 800 kCal per day

Follow the steps below to plan your cleanse and 
choose your juices from the menu in the next page. 

1 day  cleanse | OG 2 day cleanse 

#1
Start your cleanse by choosing a juice 

or smoothie from gut health category

Tip: Take your time to savour the juice 

and chew the smoothies to start the day! 

For your second juice, choose from

detoxifying category

Tip: Try to fit in a green here if possible! 

#2

Choose a juice from anti-ageing 

category for your lunch 

Tip:A mid-day perk! 

Refresh and glow with a red juice 

#3

#4
For your afternoon, choose from

detoxifying category 

Tip: Itʼs time for that green bottle if
you havenʼt had it at #2 

#5
Choose from the detoxifying category 

for your dinner  

Tip: You would want to control the 

total calories for the day to be 

around 1000 - 1200 kCal

#6
The last juice of the day! 

Choose a plant-based latte for 

your night cap!    

Tip: Have your last drink 90mins before 

bedtime and rest early during the 

cleanse  

#1
Start your cleanse by choosing a juice 

 from detoxifying category

Tip: Enjoy the amazing benefits of a 

detox juice in your morning routine 

For your second juice, choose from

gut health category

Tip: If you choose a smoothie, 

remember to chew it! 

Choose a juice from detoxifying

category for your lunch 

Tip: Try to fit in a green here

 if possible

For your afternoon, choose from

anti-ageing category 

Tip: Refresh and glow with a red juice 

Choose from the detoxifying category 

for your dinner  

Tip: You would want to control the 

total calories for the day to be 

around 800 kCal

#2

#3

#4

#5



name ingredients weightloss digestive immunity nutrient 
kickstarter aid builder booster

detoxifying

calories  

4 carats carrot, cucumber, apple, celery              

50 shades of red pomegranate, watermelon, beetroot,
coconut water, chia seed

pure watermelon watermelon

flaminglow watermelon, cucumber, apple,
beetroot, lemon, ginger

heart beet carrot, apple, beetroot, lemon, ginger

turmeric bunny carrot, apple, turmeric, lime

anti-ageing

maquila maqui, apple, lime, coconut water

blue magic blue majik, grapefruit, apple,
coconut water

pomegranate pomegranate, coconut water,
passion  maqui, camu camu

 natsumi                   carrot, apple, chinese pear, 
                               passionfruit, orange

green elixir spirulina, fennel, grapefruit, pineapple

green envy cucumber, watermelon, apple, fennel,
kale, parsley

kale tales cucumber, apple, coconut water, kale

lemon n' spice apple, lemon, cayenne pepper,
himalayan salt, ionized water

pure coconut 
water

clean greens cucumber, celery, apple, romaine lettuce,
fennel, parsley

goddess green cucumber, kale, celery, lettuce, lime, 
                              parsley

green lemonade apple, celery, cucumber, kale, 
lemon, parsley, romaine lettuce

pure celery              celery

coconut water

82 

226

166 

120 

96 

310 

124 

152 

96 

160 

162

150

160 

206 

310 

146 

230 

321 

199 

    juice menu 



pure pineapple pineapple

citrus chia pineapple, lemon, chia seed,
coconut water

gut health

berry sunrise mango, banana, strawberry
smoothie goji berry, ionized water

golden smoothie mango, apple, turmeric, chia seed,
ionized water

popeye smoothie red dragonfruit, pineapple, banana,
baby spinach, ionized water

tropical green pineapple, mango, banana,
smoothie baby spinach, ionized water

sangria smoothie apple, mango, peach, baby spinach
ionized water

plant based lattes

plant based soups

goji beetroot latte beetroot, almond, cashew, cold brew coffee
goji berry, medjool date, ionized water

spirulina matcha spirulina, matcha, almond, cashew

latte 

medjool date, ionized water

turmeric ginger turmeric, ginger, almond, cashew 

latte 

medjool date, ionized water

houjicha nut milk houjicha, almond, cashew, medjool date,
himalayan salt, ionized water

pistachio nut milk pistachio, himalayan salt, 
medjool date, ionized water

cocoa camu latte cocoa powder, camu camu, cocoa nibs, 
cold brew coffee, almond, cashew, 
ionized water

mykonos nut milk almond, cashew, medjool date, vanilla,
cinnamon, himalayan salt, ionized water,
blue majik

nut milk almond, cashew, medjool date, vanilla,
cinnamon, himalayan salt, ionized water

creamy mushroom
soup

shiitake mushroom, champignon mushroom,
cashew, olive oil, onion, black pepper,
himalayan salt, ionized water

tomato basil            tomato, carrot, celery, cashew, basil, onion,
soup garlic, himalayan salt, ionized water

carrot n’ spice          carrot, ginger, turmeric, lemon. olive oil,
                              onion, black pepper,himalayan salt,
                              ionized water
 

name ingredients weightloss digestive immunity nutrient 
kickstarter aid builder booster

calories  

250 

160

222

142 

192 

186 

292 

296 

332

424

358 

693 

366 

358 

352 

204 

154 

  140 


